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SATURDAY JUNE 27 1903

COOPERS RESIGNATION

The reBolution of tho House re ¬

questing Superintendent Cooper to

withdraw his resignation was not
intended nor can it be accepted as

an endorsement of the Superinten-

dent

¬

as the beat man for tho place

On the contrary there are pronounc-

ed
¬

objections to Mr Cooper judging
from the talk of the past and re ¬

marks that are still in the air

The situation was one in which
Cooper was the most desirable ma-

terial
¬

in sight He had the run of

the ofrlap and the fact that he had
planned most of the improvements
provided for in the loan and current
aooounts bill made him from a

business standpoint a more desir
able man than either of the new

uandidates with ths possible excep

tion of Eben Low The House it is

paid appreciated this fact all along

but held off with some degree rf
Jiopp to see if a more desirable ap-

plication
¬

might not ba received

The case is one of a number of the
pame kind that have stamprd the
career of Mr Cooper with a remark

seems

the Bpot and able to maintain
posltiou at the head the line
when publio favors are to be given
out In this instance however he

was the ablest man in lino and busi ¬

ness demanded tho to be had
The House in taking the course of

yesterday did the only sensible
business thing left to it

We hope Mr Cooper will with-

draw

¬

hia resignation and then get a

move on There is an immense
amount of work nhead In fact it
is hardly possible that any previous
inoumbent iu the office has

greater reponBibilities or mora diffi

cult problems before him Will

He is agressive and with his grasp

of the be should be well

able meet the emergency Time

Will tell

afeAhn ui

XOPIGS OF THE DAY

Wo dont opine that Roosroyelt

will capture tho Hawaiian vote in

the Republican convention by mak ¬

ing goo noo eye3 at E P Dole

Cousin Sandy Bnd Gaorge R

Carlor

Tho Prince George of Bsvaria
who recently passed through Hono
lulu iB an American doctor from an
eastern city His title was borrow ¬

ed for him by JBatiug friend and
tho San Francisco papers bit at tho
cauard

A story in the Juu number of

Youngs Magazine entitled Kb

laui written by H W Kinney a

reporter of the Bulletin is immense-
ly

¬

true to theory and current gossip
The story is well writltm aud makes
interesting reading

The Advertiser soys that thero is

a loud call for Hip key to oom and
help aud all expanses paid What
ngain Mr Hankey was not very

successful in his last attempt to help
the Advertisers crew that expedi
tion to Washington with
penses pairl1

nil ex- -

We wouldnt mind seeing tho Elks
lick the stuffing out of the PunahouB
this afternoon as just punishment
to the latter for unfairly insisting
upon playing on Memorial Day

wheu the Elks team through no

fault of its owd was so badly crip-

pled
¬

that it could not play The
PunahouB took the mean advantage
at that time of declaring the game
forfeited and appropriating it

That electrio cars on Fort street
would enhance the value of property
and prove an impetus to trade there
is easily probable That they would
be on obstruction to traffic and
danger to pedestrian if allowed to

run at the present high rate of speed
ia equally certain Could an under-
standing

¬

be had whereby cars be ¬

tween Beretania and Queen streets
would be run slowly with frequent
stops at the large trade center we
would vote aye

At a banquet in Dublin on May 21

Vice Admiral Lord Charles Bsres
ford oisde a spesnh in which he said

he thought that the growing ojm
patby between their groat nation
and the sister Englifh speaking
nation over the Atlantio should be

extended ly all means in their pow ¬

er and if they coud R6t together
the word alliance- was not a word

that oommedned itself to the aenli- -

meuts of either raat nation if they
could together for the support
of their mutual irtda aud interests

able imprint He to be on and cemented that growing sym- -

his

of

best

had

Mr

situation

get

pithy botwem them he believed

honestly they might reduoe some of

their armaments and davote some of

their money to the welfare of their
neople and the fuitberance of trade
and commerce benuee with these
two great English speaking nations
together it would bo absurd for the
whole of the other uatiouB of
Europe to combine against them

Aud with President Roosevelt
dining aud winiug Sir Tboinaa Lip
ton it would seem that the thing
has about been accomplished

A prominent Ohines3 rice planter
and merchant Wong Leong was

Thursday evening refused permis- -

Cooper be equal to the occasion sion to board the steamer Korea

to

while in port and alongside of Naval
Wharf 1 before her departure who

wanted to bid his son good bye who

was a passenger by her for China

Tho Ohinoso gentleman a leading
Bow Wong married to nu cstimablo
part Hawaiian lady had a permit
from both tho Cuntom Houbo and
the agouts of the steamer oo it is

understood but tho Customs guard
at tho foot of tho gangway on the
wharf overlooked such permission
and tho father lost the opportunity
of bidding his son good bye A noise

was soon raised by other Chinese
present but tho Hawaiian women
wife and daughter of the gentle ¬

man wore loudest in denunciation
of Buah unfair treatment The stand-
ing

¬

of tho older Chinese particularly
those who have connected them ¬

selves with Hawaiian families and
associations has loug ago been es

tablished by practice and more
recently by United States law The
act of an understrapper of tho Cus-

tom house in withholding tho priv-

ileges
¬

and courtesies of thio kind
from a citzea and his Hnwoiun
relatives calls for pronounced cen-

sure
¬

and is a matter that the
Collector of Customs should prompt-
ly

¬

look into and fully explain

BY ffifHOBOTr

WATER RAXES IIOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Laws of 1880

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoe paying water ratea are
hereby notified that the water rata
for the term ending Deo 311903will
be du9 and payable at the office of
he Honolulu Water Works on tho
lt day of July 1D03

All such ratB remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after tbey are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon which rates
remaining unpaid August 15 1903
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspsnsiou
without further notice

Rates are payable at the office of
the Water Works in the basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1903 2536101

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE

On Saturday July 25 1903 at 12
oclock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will ba
sold at Publio Auction the lease of
piece of Government land situate
on the mauiia Bide of Lot 13A Wa
hiawa Waialua Oahu containing
an area of 10 acres a little more or
less

Term Lease 21 vaars
Upset Value 50o per acre per

annum payable semi annually in
advance

For further particulars as to con-
ditions

¬

of lease eta apply at Public
Land Offico Honolulu

E SBOYD
Commissioner of Public Lauds

Public Lnnft Otfice Honolulu
June 21th 1903 2512 3t

PUBLIC LANDS KOXIOE

On and after July 25th 1903 at
thoollioe of J Kaelemakule Knilua
N Koun Hawaii may he applied for
under conditions of the Land Act o
J895 for Right of Purchase Lasses
more particularly ilHcribijd nod set
forth under Part VII of said Laud
Act

1 All untuken ota in Kiola-kaa-Ko-

Homestead Tract Kau
Hawaii

Appraised Value SI 00 toSlOO
per aero

2 A lot in Ooma 2 N Kona Ha
waiicontaining an area of 1039 acres

Appraised Value 100 per acre
Eoh applicant may not acquire

more than ono lot and must havo
the necessary qualifications required
of applicants under Part VII of said
Land Act

AIbo nu the above datoattbo hour
of 12 noon at the ollice of W O Aik ¬

en Maui will be sold at Publio Auc-
tion

¬

uudor special conditions of
payment and imjimvetnent- - trout of
Gaverument laod containing on
area of 3C00 aotep in Kahekulua
Maui

Upset price Si 00 an acre
For further particulars as to terms

of above plane etc apply at the
office of J Kaelemakule Knilua
N Kona Hawaii W O Aiken Paia
Maui or at the Publio Lands Office
Honolulu Plan of the Kiolakaa
Keaa Homestead Traot mny also ba
aeon at tun Court Houee Waiohinu
Kau Hawaii

E S BOYD
OomruiBloner of Publio Laudn

Publio Lands Oflioe Juua 231903
2589 81

wuirjajii nwaw

Rheumatism
Jo a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem-

porary
¬

relief but to CURE the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerved The one successful method of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will lestorc nutrition to the nervea
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills arc a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis end other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves Itis in this way that the pills effect ao
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives noarJ-cn-no-

Mich says I vns first taken
with a pain in my back Uio phy ¬

sician pronounced my enso miiBcu
lar rheumatism accompanied by
lumbago My disease gradually bo
camo vrorso until I thought death
would bo wolcony relcno

I was Anally induced to try Dr
7llllamt Pink Pills Tor Palo Peo- -

le IJcforo the II rat box was used
could get about tho house and af-

ter usinc flvo boxes was cntlrclv
cured Since that timo I hao felt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am confident tint Dr Williams
Pink Pills Bavcd my life

Thank Lono
Sworn to before mo at Venice Mich

this 15th day or April IbM
0 B GOID3UITU Justice of the Peace

TKn iill mm tm nn apli narlranr- - Rv - - fa

Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send ifor Hot

Eirst Class worli Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SLIITH ELOCKI
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2C7K tf

k HOfflEGOIBPANYII
Otvpital 5000000

Organised under thoLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

Loano Mortgage Senuritiea
u veatmentH and Ileal Estate

HOMES built on iie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE MoTutyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tli8 Hawaiian Realty
aad Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

raea faring Co

Rcsl 23ts felon
BOSVortDt near King

BoiiiDraa Loth
houbbs and lot8 and

Lands fob sal

Partlfll Vsllhfntr tn rilannao
fnpilnkTMlMart r

Edwin It Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlcfleld Centre NY suld I
was attacked by what 1 learned
was locomotor ata iln Two skillful
doctors did o erythlng they could
for mo I bocamo w orso could not
movo ocn about tho room I did
not expect to 11 oery long

Tho turning point was a news ¬

paper nrllclc ft told how a man
who had suffered us J had been
cured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People I took two boxes
or tho pills then fotu more boxes
My gain was htendj mv return to
health was n source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In till I lonkelghtccu box ¬

es of tho pills beforo I was entirely
well I owo my euro entirely to
Dr Williams Pink Plllb for Palo
People

Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo me
Hoiiii IIamxa Notary Public

old by all druggists or sent postpaid by
NY Price 50c per box C boxes 3 jo

HAA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evpr7 part of the city
Full caseH lOOpoundo will be de-
livered

¬

at Sd25
For all empty boxes returned in

good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Island
should have a oone of Soap at this
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It a cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesney Sods

Xjiwiitocl
Queen Street

2436 tf

50 YEAHS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights c
Anyone sending a sketch and description roar

quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention H Communlcii
tlonHstrlctlycouurientlul HANDBOOK 011 Patents

probably imtont iihlo

Bent freo Oldest ncency for securing patents
Patents taken IhrotiLh Alumi tfi rnnnlvn

tpectui notice without churire lu tho

Scientific jftttericatt
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Tnreest cir ¬

culation of na nclcatltlo Journal rlerms 3 a
year four mortba IL Bold by all nowaclcalorn

MUNNCo30B New York
lirsncb Offlcn 25 V BL Washington U 0--

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horeo and Mule
oboes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron BuoketB BBBOrted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs aborted
sizes j

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Heok Hoei
aborted sizes

It It Pioba Axe inl Pjok Mat-
tocks

¬

rBBorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler oh--

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandiee must be
sold ohoop for cash by

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Co


